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Full Planning and Production: 
From the initial conception of the design and style of your Wedding Day to the moment you 

depart for your Honeymoon. 

   Initial Consultation: 
                                                                   Get to know each other! 

Visualise style and theme of your perfect day. 
Discuss guest count and budget. 

Personal Consultations during the planning process… 

Venue viewings: We will narrow down suitable venues for your budget and style and then visit them so that you 
can make a confirmed decision.  

Supplier consultations: Meetings will be set up with suitable suppliers or services. 

Florists/ Décor – I assist in design, styling and consultations. 
Caterers - if external from venue. 

Bakery/ Cake  
Music: DJ/live 

Photographer & Videographer 
Stationery 

Registrar/ Minister 
& Make Up. 

Dress and Suit fittings. 

I will also coordinate Accommodation, Transport and Child-care if needed. 

Contracts and bookings between yourself and suppliers will be organised. 

Budget management over seen. 

Final guest count collected to assist with creating table plans and seating arrangements. 

Create Wedding day timetable for suppliers and the Wedding day events. 

Ensure the Legalities of your Marriage have been handled. 

Production of your Wedding Day.  

Destination Couples 
Full Planning or Partial Planning services are available and the coordination fee will be discussed after an 

initial consultation over coffee or via Skype!  
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Part-Planning Countdown and 
Production: 

You have decided on your venue, chosen your theme and design, booked your suppliers and 
posted your invites. Now as the time draws nearer you realise there are just not enough hours in 

the day to confirm and organise all the finer details. I can certainly help you over the last 6 
weeks to your Wedding day. 

 Initial Consultation: 
Get to know each other! 

Discuss your style and the preparations that are already in place. 
Understand your vision for your special day. 

Take down a list of your suppliers. 

Follow up with all your suppliers. 

Viewing of your chosen venue in advance. 

Final guest count collected to assist with table plans and seating arrangements. 

Final consultation will be held at your venue a week before your wedding day. 

Create wedding day timetable and floor plan for suppliers and Wedding day events. 

Production of your Wedding Day. 

Wedding Day Production Only: 

Everything is ready to go, booked and confirmed. Now you can hand over the final details to a 
Wedding Specialist who will coordinate the running of your Special Day so you can enjoy your 

Wedding stress free.  

Initial Consultation: 
Get to know each other! 

Collect all the information for your suppliers. 
Understand your style and vision for your special day. 

A consultation will be held at your venue two weeks before your Wedding in order to also walk through the 
venue and your floor plan and seating arrangements. 

Follow up with all suppliers. 

Create or check on your Wedding timetable. 

Production of your Wedding Day. 
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Intimate Weddings and Elopements: 
Some couples wish to elope or have a very intimate weddings of under 35 guests. 

So for those romantic elopements and intimate affairs full service coordination can be arranged. 

A fee will be designed to suit the occasion depending on the amount of special coordination 
requested. 

 Initial Consultation: 
 Get to know each other! 

 Visualise style and theme of your perfect day. 
 Discuss guest count and budget. 

Personal Consultations during the planning process… 

3x Venue viewings: We will narrow down suitable venues for your budget and style and then visit them so that 
you can make a confirmed decision. 

Supplier consultations: Meetings will be set up with suitable suppliers and services. 

Florists/ Décor – I assist in design, styling and consultations. 
Caterers - if external from venue. 

Bakery/ Cake 
Music: DJ/live 

Photographer & Videographer 
Stationery 

Registrar/ Minister 
Hair & Make Up. 

Dress and Suit fittings. 

I will also coordinate Accommodation, Transport and Child-care if needed. 

Contracts and bookings between yourself and suppliers will be organised. 

Budget management over seen. 

Create Wedding day timetable for suppliers and the Wedding day events. 

Ensure the Legalities of your Marriage have been handled. 

Production of your Wedding Day. 
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On Your Wedding Day: 

Your Personal Coordinator will be onsite on your Wedding Day from 8am. This is for a standard 
afternoon Wedding. For morning weddings a time will be discussed. 

Your Coordinator will be at your venue for up to 14 hours on your Wedding Day. 

The final consultation will always take place at the Venue a week to 10 days before your Wedding 
Day. 

On your Wedding Day your Coordinator will be there to manage your suppliers and assist in the 
set up of your Ceremony and Reception locations.  

Your Coordinator is there to guide you through your Wedding Day preparations, calm nerves and 
assist guests as they arrive.  

Your Personal Coordinator will oversee all the key events of your Special Day and seamlessly 
coordinate the timetable for special moments of the reception: 

Speeches 
Cake cutting 
First Dance 

Throwing of Bouquet 
Garter Toss (if daring enough!) 

    

This leaves you to enjoy every moment with Family,  
Friends and most importantly each other as you create everlasting 

magical memories.  
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Your Personal Wedding Coordinator  
Natasha Viet  

Everything about weddings is special and each occasion is unique… I love capturing the 
personalities of the couple, exploring the fine details of colour and design, and seeing the 

transformation from the couples initial vision to the Wedding Day with happy guests 
celebrating, champagne flowing and sweet romantic glances between the newly married couple.

Weddings are a very special time for everyone involved and a day that will forever bring happy 
memories.

I started my journey into Wedding Coordination and Design through theatre. 
Having grown up in a theatrical family within the UK, I went on to become a professional dancer 

and traveled the world performing for 10 years. Traveling has opened my eyes to so many 
cultures, which I believe has inspired my eye for design. I also met my wonderful husband 
traveling and he brought be to South Africa where I got to organise our very own special 

wedding and now we have a gorgeous baby boy!  

During my years as a dancer I started hosting special events and coordinating weddings and 
parties for friends and family to put my organisational skills to the test and went on to acquire an 

Advanced Diploma in Special Events, Weddings & Design with UKAWEP and a Diploma in 
Digital Marketing.   

From there I expanded into coordinating weddings within the UK, hosting annual European work 
retreats for a large global company and also working as an onsite Wedding Coordinator within 

Johannesburg. I now specialise in Wedding Coordination within South Africa for local and 
overseas Couples wishing to create a beautiful destination wedding and since starting Weddings 
By Tasha I have also started up a full events company called Bourbon & Bloom where I create 

unique children's parties and plan and coordinate social celebrations and corporate events.  

I love having the freedom to work for myself and to be as creative as my couples wish me to be 
whilst having every detail and moment of their special day timed and straightened to perfection. 

It is such a buzz to see the day come together seamlessly with couples relaxed and enjoying their 
Wedding Day with family and friends celebrating together.  
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